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 PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite NitroBacteriaP 250g (500ml) 
PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite NitroBacteriaP 125g (250ml) PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite
NitroBacteriaP 500g (1000ml)
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Conditioner) PetLifeElite
NitroBacteriaP 250g (500ml)  
 SKU: PetLife PetLifeElite NitroBacteriaP 250g
(500ml)
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 1,080.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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  Barcode : Weight : Volume : Treat up to : Packaging :

009989022560 2.2 oz / 62 g 
4.2 fl oz / 125 ml 3,125 gallons /

12,500 liters
PET Plastic Jar

Benefits :
Ammonia & Nitrite remover rapidly. Improving water quality. Designed to target and clean surfaces of live
rock and more
Infomations :
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PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM is a Gram-positive bacterium, rod-shaped and catalase-positive.
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM is in the form of spores can be stored for long time.
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM will be awake up and reproductive when got water and oxygen.
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM can be eaten ammonia, ammonium, nitrites and hydrogen sulfide at a glance.
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM is very light weight. If you do not like floating form we recommend you use
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaLTM is liquid form or PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaTabsTM is tablet form.
PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM is in the form of probiotics and prebiotics So you can mix it with regular fish
food to make it edible.

Ingredients :
Bacillus subtilis sp., Bacillus licheniformis and Bacillus megaterium.
Contains no phosphates, nitrates, gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.
Directions :
Turn off UV & Ozone 1 hour before use.
New Tank Syndom :
Add 1 spoon (inside) per 500 liters directly to filter tank daily for first week. Best results use coupled
with the air pump.
Old Tank Syndom :
Add 1 spoon (inside) per 1500 liters directly to filter tank once a week. Best results use coupled with
PetLifeEliteR NitroPelletsTM.
Close the lid tightly, keep it in the refrigerator, it will last 2 times longer.
For mixing food :
Add 1 spoon (inside) with 500ml of fish food and shake well. Feed it to the fish to eat normally every
day.To Calculate :
How much does your tank need to add?
Width (inch) x Length (inch) x Height (inch) of tank / 96,000 = Spoon
For example : 20" x 48" x 20" / 96,000 = 1 Spoon
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) of tank / 1,500,000 = Spoon
For example : 50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1,500,000 = 1 Spoon

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
In case of contact with hands or eyes rinse with plenty of water.
Safe for human consumption fishes , shrimps and crabs.
For aquarium and pond use.

Recommend product boosting effective :
Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR GAZ GranularActivatedZeoliteTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaLTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaTabsTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR NitroPelletsTM 
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Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR PlatinumNitroBacteriaTM 

PetLifeEliteR NitroBacteriaPTM

     
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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